
 

 

 

                                                          

 Announcements     Dennis 

 Missions Report     Afifa 

 Call to Worship     Dennis 

 Worship in Music    Mel & Cheryl 

 Scripture Reading    Dennis 

 Sermon      Braeden Friesen 

 Communion     Dennis 

 Benediction     Dennis 

Families of the Week  
John & Elsa W 

Laurel W 

Welcome to all our guests!  We hope that God uses this worship service 
to bless you!  For information on who we are, please go to our website or 
just ask one of us! 
 

Want to join a small group? Please talk to Ben & Cora for more 
information. 
 

Child Care (ages 1-4) is unavailable during the summer.  Childcare will 
start up again in September. 
 

Check out our website at www.haguegospelchurch.com! Sermons and 
bulletins available online.  
 

Tithing is now easier than ever.  HGC is now accepting e-transfers for 
your convenience.  The email to use is hgcfinance2264@gmail.com.  
 

Music Scholarship  Would you like to take music lessons?  There is a 
music scholarship available.  For more details, please talk to an elder. 

Order of Service 

 

“For his invisible attributes, namely, his 
eternal power and divine nature, have 
been clearly perceived, ever since the 
creation of the world in the things that 
have been made. So they are without 

excuse.” 
Romans 1:20 

 

Save The Date 
 

July 11 - Missions Sunday  
& Potluck 

 

This Week’s Praise & Prayer: 

 Families of the week 
 Our Government 
 Christian summer camps 
 For the summer 
 For our EMMC friends in Bolivia 
 The MEM team as they mourn the deaths of 

Benny and Ruben 

 

NEXT WEEKEND: 
July 11, 2021 

10:30am - Worship Service 
Missions Report: Emily Unger 

Preaching: Darryl Balzer 

WOMEN LEADERS NEEDED  GEMS is a girls club for girls grades 3-8.  This club 
teaches girls that they are worthy and loved.  They learn about God from other 
godly women.  This club is looking for one or more women to lead the girls and 
women.  This leader would plan crafts, special nights and welcome all the girls on 
a weekly basis, all with the help of the other group leaders.  This ministry is a 
group effort and the woman or women who decide to take this on will have lots 
of support.  If you are feeling led to this wonderful ministry or have any 
questions, please talk to Cora. 

Birthdays of the Week 
July 5 - Natalie W 
July 9 - John F 
July 10 - Sharon C (Sunshine) 

POTLUCK  We finally get to have a potluck!!  With the lifting of restrictions, we 
will soon be able to have a potluck again!!  FINALLY!!  NEXT SUNDAY, July 11 we 
will be having a special service where Emily Unger will be telling us all about her 
trip to Hawaii and Mexico with YWAM.  We will also be having Darryl Balzer from 
Thrive with us.  Then after the service we will fellowship together and celebrate 
by having a potluck.  We ask that everyone bring a casserole and everyone with 
the last name starting with A-M please bring dessert and everyone with the last 
name starting with N-Z please bring salad.  Drinks will be provided. 

A NOTE OF GRATITUDE  Al & Anita want to express their sincere thanks to 
everyone who made it out to the come-and-go farewell for them.  Al & Anita 
were the EMMC conference pastor couple and are now retiring from that role. Al 
was also the lead pastor at HGC from 2010-2014. 

STATEMENT OF FAITH  The elders have put out a new statement of faith for the 
congregation to review.  Copies have been put in your mailboxes for you to 
review.  If you would like a copy Alison does have extras for you to take a look at.  
If you have any feedback or questions, please talk to one of the elders. 



 

 

Contact Information 
Office: 225-2264 

haguegospelchurch@sasktel.net 

CAMP KADESH   Hello Churches 
Registration has launched and we are currently adding spots as we add capacity with 
additional staff for our kids' camps in August.  Family Weekends:  We are running family 
weekends again in July.  We have some spots in all three weekends.  If you haven’t been 
to Kadesh before or in a long while, check out the family weekends.  They are a casual 
and affordable way to get a short or long weekend at the lake.  More information 
available on our website www.campkadesh.comA few things that we continue to 
need.  We need to staff the kitchen for 4 weeks in August.  We have a few young staff 
hired for the whole summer, but we are looking for experienced cooks that will give 
leadership to the kitchen for 1 or more weeks.  Put together a team or we’ll help recruit, 
but we need some people willing to manage a kitchen team to feed campers.  We need 
cabin staff.  For each two staff - typically one an adult and one over 16 - we add, we can 
move another 8 campers off of wait lists.  If you have any interest in any of these roles 
but would like to talk about them, feel free to contact Tim Good at (306) 940-7372 
or tim@campkadesh.com.  Please pray that God would provide the right people for these 
jobs this summer. We’re excited to announce that Garth McGinn has been hired as our 
new Property and Facilities Manager.  Garth comes to us with a great history of working 
in camp ministry and professional background in engineering and mining.  Garth and his 
wife Jennifer will move to Camp Kadesh in mid July.  Thanks to God for Garth and helping 
us rebuild our team. Did you know that you can donate your Sarcan recycling directly to 
Camp Kadesh?  Just use the code “Camp Kadesh” when you use Drop and Go at Sarcan 
and the money will be directed to our camper subsidy program.  Last year we raised over 
$3000 through this program and onsite drop offs.   

Staff: Admin Assistant: Alison Wiebe 

   (Tues/Wed/Thurs/Fri from 9am - noon) 
 Finance Admin: Kristi Schmuecker  

 

 Custodian: Karen Bortnak 
 

Elders: Mel Foth, Steve Miller, Joe Schmuecker, Dennis Ens, Jeremy Bourne 
 

Deacons: Ben & Cora Reimer  

God has put us here to worship, grow, and serve. By His grace, we will seek to 
WORSHIP God with every breath, GROW up together to become more like Jesus 

Christ, and SERVE others passionately with our God-given gifts.  

“Therefore, my brothers.  whom I love and long for, my joy and crown, stand firm thus in 
the Lord, my beloved.  I entreat Euodia and I entreat Syntyche to agree in the Lord.  Yes, I 
ask you also, true companion.  help these women, who have labored side by side with me 
in the gospel together with Clement and the rest of my fellow workers, whose names are 
in the book of life.  Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice. Let your 
reasonableness be known to everyone. The Lord is at hand; do not be anxious about 
anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests 
be made known to God.  And the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will 
guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. Finally, brothers, whatever is true, 
whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is 
commendable, if there is any excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think about 
these things. What you have learned and received and heard and seen in me—practice 
these things, and the God of peace will be with you.”  Philippians 4:1-9 

“Stay True to the Lord” 
Philippians 4:1-9 

July 4, 2021 
10:30am -  Sunday Worship Service 

http://www.campkadesh.com
mailto:tim@campkadesh.com

